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Equilibrium Constants for Thiol-Disulfide Interchange Reactions: A
Coherent, Conected Setl

Watson J. Lees2 and George M. Whitesides'

Departrnent of Chemistry, Haruard Uniuersity, Cambridge, Mossochusetts 021fi

Receiued August 21, 1992

Equilibriun constants (K"q) for the thioltisufide interchange reactions between dithiothreitol
(DTT) and lipoic acid (14.2 + 0.7), lipoic acid (Lip) and mercaptoethanol (13.3 M * 1.0 M), and
mercaptoethanol (ME) and glutathione (GSH or GSSG) (1.20 * 0.10) were measured in D2O at pD
7.0 by 1H NMR spectroscopy. Tbo of these equilibrium constants IDTT and Lip (21.3 * 0.9), and
Lip and ME (8.6 + 0.7)l were also measured in DzO/CDeOD. These values are compared with those
obtained by other methods. A coherent set of values for the equilibrium constants between DTT
or ME and thiols having a range of structures was assembled (Table III). The recommended value
for the equilibrium constant between DTT and GSH is 210 M (K"q = [DTTo'l [GSH1z7
([DTT''d] IGSSGI)).

Introduction

The thioltisulfide interchange reaction is important
to a number of subjects in biochemistry:3'4 renaturing of
proteins with correct cystine connectivity,s understanding
mechanisms of action of enzymes and nultienzyme
compleres such as pynrvate dehydrog€Dngs,3,6,7 studying
conformations of biomolecules,&l2 stabilizing proteins in
solution, 13'14 tracing refolding pathways for proteins, 15-2r
and maintaining redox potentials in assay systems. The
reducing strength of thiols in thioldisulfide interchange
is usually measured relative to a reference thiol/disulfide
pair in an equilibrium system, rather than by an absolute
measurement (e.9. electrochemical measurement of redox
potential). The literature now contains a number of
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discordant values for the equilibrinm constants of the
thioltisulfide interchange reactions most often used as
reference systems: that is, those involving glutathione
(GSH), mercaptoethanol (ME), lipoic acid (Lip;, or
dithiothreitol (DTT). The differences in these values are
now being resolved through the effort of several groups,5ff
and a coherent set of reference values for equilibrium
constants is emerging. Some of the li+*rature values
(including some from our group) are wrong. It is apparent
how the errors in certain ofthese values arose; other values
are in disagreement with the corrected consensus values,
but the source of the disagreement is not obvious. This
paper reports new determinations of the equilibrium
constants involving DTT and ME, DTT and GSH, 8nd
ME and GSH, obtained using lH NMR spectroscopy. It
compares these values with values published elsewhere.
It also assembles a number of equilibrium constants from
the literature, corrects errors in them, and presents a
coherent set of values.

Results and DiscuErion

Method. The principal objective of this work was the
determination of reliable values for the two equilibria
represented by eqs 1-2. We have determined these values
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by tH NMR spectroscopy, using one or two relays; that is,
we determined values of equilibrium constants between
DTT and Lip, between Lip and ME, and between ME and
GSH. The equilibria were approached from both direc-
tions, and in each instance gave similar values (Table I).
Figure 1 shows representative spectra.

Sources of Error. We measured integrals representing
peaks from each of the four species (two oxidized species
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Tablo L & bctrcor Lipoic Acid (Lil) rrl Morc.Dtoothrlol (ME) or Dithiotbt itol (Dm) |!d b.ttr.c! Gtut thioD. (GgE)
.!d M.rc.ptoeth&ol (ME)

equilibrating
species approrirnate

ratio [A]:[B] solvent averagee3Dlo

DTT
DTT
Lip
Lip
GSH

Lip 1:1
Lip 1:1
ME L:20
h/tE 1:20
ME 1:1

DzO 14.0
CDsOD/DzO 20.7
DzO 14.8 M
CDgOD/DzO 9.1M
DzO L.23

PPM

Figure l. lH NMR spectrum of the equilibria between ME and
GSSG (I), ME and Lip (II), and Lip and DTT (IIIX a is GSH,
b is MEo', c is GSSG, d is MEd, e is Lipo', f is Lipd, g is MEo',
h is Dff'"d, i is DTTb', j is Lipo', and k is Lipd * Lipo'. The
peaks denoted in each spectrum are thoge used to determine the
equilibritrm constants using procedures described in detail in
the Erperimental Section.

and two reduced species) to eliminate errors due to
adventitioug air oridation and due to uncertainties in
weighing materials and measuring volumes of solution. In
some instances, where it was not possible to identify a
conplete nonoverlapping set of resonances for a species,
the integral of the species of interest was determined by
subtracting one integral from another or by integrating
the portion of the resonance that was observable (see the
Erperimental Section). To minimize the uncertainties
introduced by subtracting integrals, we judiciously chose
the initid concentrations of the equilibrating species.2?
As a check on the consist€ncy of the integration, the
gummation of the integrals of one compound in its oxidized
and reduced gtate (i.e. Lipo' + Lipd) was compared to the
summation of the integrals of the other compound in its
oridized and reduced gtate (i.e. MEo'+ ME'd). Thie ratio
was within *t5% of the ratio cdculated using the initial
weights of each compound and the number of protons
contributingto eachintegral. Theaeresidualdiscrepancies
between the eummation of the integrsls and the weights

(2?) For the equilibrations of DTT and Lip, and GSSG and ME, the
ratioe of initial concentrations were elightly g3eater than 1. ln the case
of DTT and Lip, thig would mi"ir',ize the [Lipo'] substracted from
tmTq (se€ the Erperimental Section). In the case of GSSG and ME,
this would allow the result to be double checked by intcgrating (tGSSGl
+ tGSMEl) and (tMEo'l + IGSMEI) and ehowing tbat they were
approrinately equivalent; therefore K.q = ([GSHI/[ME "a1)z.

14.1 L5.2 13.7 13.S L4.2 + 0.7
2L.4 22.3 2L.5 20.5', 21.3 + 0.9
12.7 M 13.1 M 13.0 M 13.0 Md 13.3 + 1.0 M
8.1 M 7.7 M 9.0 M 8.9 Md 8.6 + 0.7 M
1.15 L.27 1.15 1.20 + 0.10

could arise from errors in weighing, absorption of water
by the starting materials, errors in syringe volu.mea, or
errors in the integration. It was essential to allow a
sufficient delay time between pulses to avoid marginsl
differentid saturation of the signals being integrated: we
used delays of 40 s. The precision of the measurement of
the equilibrium constant was, in the worst case, +8% at
the 95Vo confidence level. The error in the accuracy of
the equilibrium constaDt measurement is slightly greater
than the precision due to systematic errolt in the integrals.

Equil ibrium Conttants. Table II gummarizeg

values of equilibrium congtants obtained by ug and by
etr[s8.16,25,26,2&30 Our valueg obtained by lH NMR spec-
trccopy in DzO are in good ag:reement with the vduee of
Chau and Nelsons and of Rothwarf and Scheraga26
obtained in HzO which are based on HPLC analysis. We
erpect the values of K* (eq 1) obtained in D2O and HzO
to be very similar.3l

In the HPLC measurements, the equilibrium mirture
between DTT and GSH wag quenched with acid or methyl
methanethiosulfonate (MMTS) and loaded onto a C-18
HPLC column. The eluents were detected by a UV
detector and a disulfide detection system. Using the
extinction coefficients of the compounds at 210 n- and
the relative area of the p€alrs, Rothwarf and Scheraga26
calculated the equilibrium const€nt between the thiol and
disulfide. ID this method, the quenching of the reaction
mixture is critical and potentially problematic; excha''ge
that takes place during this step may cause a systematic
error in the final equilibrium congtant. Historically the
quenching of thiol-digulfide reactions has been difficult,rs
but with MMTS, a kinetically fast queashing reagent, the
systenatic error in the above systen ig legs than 5%.4#2

The values of Houk and Whitesidesa have been
corrected for a consistent error of 1S in the original paper.
(This error resulted from a migtake in manipulating units;
M was ueed instead of mM in a key calculation.) Thig

(28) Houk, J.; Whiteeides, G. M. J. Am.Chem. Soc. 1987, 109,ffiz5-
6836.

(29) Szajewski, R. P.; Whitesides, G. M. J. Am. Chem. Soc. 19t0, 102,
20Lt-2026.

(30) Cleland, W. W. Biochemistry 1964, 3, 48f482.
(31) The pK" of a thiol is approrirnately 0.5 units higher in D2O tban

in HzO. Hence, when the pH of the equilibrium mirture is close to the
pK" of the thiol, the reeulting NMR epectra in DsO and HzO could be
ionsiderably differenL The value of K* for eq 1 ehould, bowever, be
conetant regardlese of pH (only the protonated forms of the thiol are
involved in the equilibrium expreesion). The loweet p& (HzO) of the
thiols used in this paper is 8.7 (glutathione). See: Keire, D. A.; Straus8,
E.; Guo, W.; Noezal, B.; Rabenst€in, D. L. J. Org. Chem. 1992,57, Lz3-
L27.

(32) We erpect the eyatematic error r:sing thie aseay to be greateet
with l,3-dithiole since l,3-dithiole form dieulfides with &membered ringu
at a faster rate ( 20 times) than 1 ,4-dithiols fotn dieuffidea with &membered
ringe. See: Singh, R.; Whiteeidee, G. M. J. Am. Chem. Soc. 199), II2,
6304{309.

" The equi[btiuD ras approched froto the dtsction of oridiz€d A. ! The equilibrium wes Qproached ftoE the dircctioD of oridized B. ' The
ratio of couceatratiou of AB was chaDged to t2, d lbe tatio of corceDtratioDs of A:B srr chrDged to l:40. 'Tbe error ir calculEtad st the
9570 confidelcr liEit.
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Table II. Values of Equilibrium Conetante for the Reaction of Mono- or Dithiols with Disulfides

RSHor
HSR'SH

R"SSR"

or SR"'S K*o method conditions

DTT
DTT
DTT
DTT
LiP'*
DTT
Med

GSSG
GSSG
GSSG
Lipo'
Meor
Meor
GSSG

cyetine
GSSG

13000 M
1160 M
(390 M)d
8800 M

15
L.2

9 4 M

2OO M HPLC
190 M HPLC
230 M NMR
L4.2 NMR
13.3 M NMR

190 M NMR
1.20 NMR

Current Values (Published f ggl-92)
pH 7.0,0.1 M Tris, b0 mM P;,0.2 M KCI
pH 7.0,0.1 M Pi
pD 7.0,0.1 M Pi
pD 7.0,0.1 M pi
pD 7.0,0.1 M pi
pD 7.0,0.1 M Pi
pD 7.0,0.1 M Pi

Chau and Nelsons
Rothwarfand Scheraga%
this work, derived constantb
thig work
this work
this work, derived const+ntb
thie work

Clelande
Creighton and Goldberg,

derived const'nn1l6'b
Szajewrki and Whitesidests
Szajennki and Whitceideea
Szajewaki and Whitridesa
Houk and Whitceides28
(cprrected).

DTT
DTT

Previor,rs Values (Published prior to 1991)
enzymatic pH 7.0,0.2 M pi
electrophoretic pH 8.?,0.1 M Tris,0.2 M KCI

DTT GSSG
DTT lipoamide
Me'd GSSG
DTT MEo'

enzlmatic
enzynatic
enzymatic
NMR

pH 7.0, 2f50 mM P;
pH 7.0,2f50 mM P,
pH 7.0,20-50 mM Pi
CDgOD/DzO (pD ?.0,50 mM Pi)

.._"nn- _=.._r$rrFln-sullusRsuttdi4l ?,,. Kr = . rdiElrn,ssl,rtxsR€HtrR.ssR,,l ot Nq = IRssRttR €Hl,/( tttsHP-lR'ssR'1). ' Tbere val'ee were notpeasured direc*iy anrt i"quiiii -Jiipri,ug t* 
"iot* "ar* or 
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value of 94 M for the equilibrium between DTT and ME
differs from the value of 180 M obtained in this paper by
approrim,ntely a factor of 2. The value for the equilibrium
constant between DTT and Lip obtained by Houk and
whitesides (1/(0.04t1 + 0.002) or 20.9 + 0.8i is indistin-
guishable from the value obtained in this work (21.g *
0.9)' but the value for the equilibri'm constant between
ME and Lip (g.S + 1.0 M) is different from the value
obtained in this work (8.6 + 0.? M). This difference could
be due to an underestimation of the error involved in
calculating the concentration of Lipo' from the concen-
tration of MEq at equilibrium and the initial concentration
of lipoic acid, or due to adventitious oxidation of the
mercaptoethnnol (ca.0.4% would be required).

The results of Szajewski and Whitesidesp and Cletarrdeo
were obtained by enzlmatic assays, in which the concen-
trations of thiols were coupled through lipoamide and
lipoamide dehydrogenase to the reduction of NAD+.
Although the value of Keq between DTT and glutathione
or cygtine from these two gimilar assays are irreasonable
agreement, we conclude, based on their disagreement with
the more direct NMR and HPLC assays, that both are
incorrect. The values for the equilibrium constants
between DTT and liponmide, and between GSH and ME
obtained in the lipoamide/lipoanide dehydrogenase as-
sy,D are indistinguishable from the values obt io.d io
lh!1_wor\ by NMR with DTT and lipoic acid (Lip), 8nd
GSH and ME. This observation suggests that the error
originates in coupling the reduction of Lipor to the
oridation of GSH or ME. These enzlmatic assays are
complicated, and we have not traced the sourc. of th.
systematic enor in them. one suggestion is that the
lipoamide dehydrogenase maybe inactivated or inhibited
before the reaction has reached eeuilibrirrrn.26

The values of K* determined by Creighton and Gold-
enbergt6 were based on the ratios of the iates of reaction
of DTTb' or DTThd and GSSG or GSH with reduced or
oridized bovine pancreatic tr.lpsin inhibitor (BpTI). We
q{usted the value of the equilibri'm congtant between
DTT and glutathione obtained by Creighton and Gold_
enberg at pH 8.? q_e = 1160 M), using values of the pK"
of DTT (9.2) and GSH (8.?), so that it could be compared

directly with the values of the equiribriun constant
obtained at pH ?.0 using the NMR and HpLC methods.
Afberadjustme"!, !\. equilibrium constant obtained by
equilibration with BFTI (K"q = 390 M) i8 within a factoi
of 2 of the results obtained by methods based on NMR
spectroscopy and HPLC. This residual difference reeults
from possible errom related to quenching of the thiol-
disulfi de interchange reaction with iodoacJtate,ls or other
unidentified experimental errors.

The recent results using HPLC2s,Z; and the NMR
spectroscopic assays described here provide the moet
accurate values of the K* between DT,T and GSSG now
available. The precision of either t11pe of assay for a single
mearlurement is *t0% at the g5% confidence level. Due
to the similarities in precision, each technique should be
as accuarte as the other for a single set of measurements.
The NMR spectroscopic assay requires three separate sets
of measurements to generate a value of K* between DTT
*q gSq_(K* between DT'T and Lip, K* between Lip
and ME, K* between ME and GSSG). B".aue" threl
separate measurenents are required, the resulting value
is inherently slightly less accurate (+Lg% based on
propagating errors) than the value of K* obtained from
the HPLC assay, which requires only one'set of measure-
ments (K* between DT'T and GSSG), provided that the
systematic erron in both tlpes of assays are equal.

_The NMR spectroscopic assay has, however, several
advantages relative to the HPLC assay: it measues the
equilibrium in situ, without quenching of the reaction
mixture; it does not rely on the calcuration of ertinction
coefficients; and it is less susceptible to enors due to
oridation durign manipulations. This assay also has
several disadvantages: it has a smaller dyroamic range of
K* values for a single set of measurements than doel the
HPLC method; to be useful, it must have at least one
distinguishable resonance for each species.

In s'nmary, the three best values now available for the
equilibrium constant between GSSG and DTT are 200 M
from Chau and Nelson; 190 M from Rothwarf and
Scheraga; 230 M from this work. There is still a 20%
difference between the high and the low varues, but there
is no obvious basis for choosing nmsng them, or for
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believing that one is intrinsically nore acctuatp thsn the because of an error nade in nanipulating utitE. The
othen. iVe intend to use the average oftheee three values, valuee in Table III have been correctcd for this error. Tbe
K"q = 210 M, in our future and preaent work. reference value for ,f.q @TT' ME'"') inD:O/methaaol-dr

Collectad Valuer fron the Lit rature. Table Itr ured in th€ work of Houk and WhitBsides was 94 M' The

collectg a nunber ofvaluesfor equilibrium clrstonts from value infered from the cunent studiee for this constant

the literature, cogects errors in-these values, and adjusts was 180 M in D0/nethanol-dr t4.c (DTT, Lip) X K.q

then (if needed to the consensus values of equilibriun (Lip, MEd),21.3 x8.6M = 183Ml. In wat4r, the value

constarts for ref€rence reactions. The najority of theee ig also 180 M as detrrniaed by taking the average value
values are from Houk and \flhitesides.a 

- 
Many of the of 210 M deternined in water for K* (DTT, GSSG) and

values in that paper were systeinatically too large by 103 dividing by the equilibrium constsnt b€tween glutathione

Table III. Equilibriun ConstaDts for Thiol/Disulfide Intorchengle

etructure K(ME'or) co(V)o
eq

ggninnl refref struCture K(MEOT)
eq

a(V)o 6gninqf

Dithiolg That Form Cyclic Monomereb

c , dc r d

SH
SH

SH
SH

c r dDTT

c r d

{.354 DTT c,d

{.3,14 DTT

4.327 Lip

{.316

{.314

-o.313

4.309

DTT

DTT

DTT

4.298 DTT

4.295 DTT

4.294 DTT

ME, DTT

c r d

c r dDTT

c r d

n-sH
o

hsx

c(::
c(il
c-tt*sH

Hs)(- sH

HrC LSH

H3CX,-SH

HgC LSH

o
*.".rHr"

N S H
H3C' Y

o

as*
\ 911

CONMe.

ftt
Yrt

CONMe,

X::
.-sH
\sx

6.r M

4.4 M

3.6 M

3.6 M

3.1 M

2.9 M

2.5 M

4.21!4

4.279

4.n7

4.n7

4.n5

2.3 M

1.8 M

1.2 M

0.67 M

0.30 M

0.21M 4.240

1.0 4.260

DTT c r d

DTT

ME

ME

ME

ME

c r d

c , d

c r d

c , d

d , f

c r d{.239

q
o t s

,---SH

hsx

c r d

d, f c r d

O-t"
cH3(cHd6sH

c r d

c r d

0.31

ME

ME

2.6

1.1

4.288

4.287

-o.285

4.272

-o.261

c r d

C
CC
"ol^ s"
Hot\..sH

f*r
\-,SH

C:l

ItrcJ-f sx
xrc{ArSH

H"clo

r*-."
\ " - $

xrC{o

,rcf
Hrc hsH

,1.(CH.).CO.H
HS SH

O(::
n-$

s
hsx

1500 M

670 M

180 M

77M

65M

6 3 M

44M

1 9 M

1 5 M

1 4 M

9.6 M

8.0 M

6.7 M

DTT c,d 6,6'-sucrosc
disuFtdc

DTT c, d HS(CHj6SH

Monothiolg Tbat Form Dimers
c xol .sH

O" 4.245

Dithiols That Form Cyclic Dimers
0.40 M 4.254 ME c,d 

,',Ysx 
0.32 M {.253

x.c\4sx

DTT

DTT

DTT

4.n1 DlT

4.N2 DTT

4.2i1 ME, DTT

{.269 DTT

{.263 DTT c r d

{.255 DTT

4.245 ME

c_
0.38 M 4.2U ME t t -a * 0.035 M
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Table III (Continued)

structure K1[YBo'; e(V)o
eq

againnf structure K(l[Eo')
eq

againsta(v)o

HS1.4'sH 4.8

4.0

3.4

3.1

2.8

-o.280

4.278

4.276

4.275

4.275

4.274

-o.320

Dithiols That Form polymers
ME c JrsH

U
2-sa

ME c HS(CH2)8SH

ME f ns(cH2hsH

1.8 {.268 ME

4.267 ME

-0.265 ME

-o.zu ME

}IE

w

.4-.
H S  E /  S H

/\
xs^s^s,r

L.7

L.4

1.3

0.20

c

c

f^
Hsv&{sH

SH
(

rA
Hs..rAr4

NADH 

SH

ME "tSt"

ME
"r-$rt

ME

Other Biological Reducing Agents
ft NADPH -{.324

'(o {V) v.lu€r vs statrdrrd bvdrosen e_lectrode at pH ?.0 aad 25 oC. AI €o (V)_valu€€-a!e calculated uriag the o (v) vslue for lipoic acid(-0.288 v, aee: Saaadi. D. R.: LaneEv. u.; sea,b, n-i. j'storl cL"i. ilsizaiy:. ruarsey, v. sioc-rrtiE,f.pl,i]e"jiruo, cz, srr alathe X." va.lue betweea lipoic acid aid-ihe compouna 
"r 
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""* 

i" .""iiur"tio" or-,ir-it au,ii'ri" irir"ii"J"acuhtionr) endbave beeD adjust'd accordirylv. I'hi valueg of equilibriu.E cohstants, which $,ere obt{iDed froD €quilibtatioDs with DIT, bave sbo b€erreadjurtad bv a fact'! of ca 2 ro as to obtai! 
" "iitit 
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d. ln7'Oi. clrr.., io p."*.r F4uilibrations were ca'ied ow i-r roethanol-dr pith o.'o'z nu l"*r-ililvr#"aded; s€e: HouI, J.; whitcaides, G. M. J. A'. ci€r^. soc.rst7, r09, 6825. , Equilihntioag rere carried out i" OrO OD zo, iliiliiil'0i","1, 
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^ Loech, p. A. i! cnc niiiiin-i]-ain#i-',r.*fii-"a., s"r",,E:i.;ird.;i;'c;-riiii,*", co_"..r"

and mercaptoethanol in water (1.2). Hence we futher
adjustcd the reference value of Keq (DTT, MEo') for the
data of Houk and Whitesides to 1b0 M.

The Formal Reduction potentiar of Glutathione
Disulfide. we estimated the formal reduction potential
ofglutathione disulfide (E",(GSSG), pD ?.0,0.10 I\i NapO4)
to be {.252 V in Pr9, rrying K* (Lip, MEo') and K"q (ME,
9SSG) in Dzo (Table I), and 

'Ed 
for lipoic acid ib.288

V).P Due to solvent effects, the value oiK"q (Lip, MEo,;
iLOrO (13.3 M) is different from the value of K"q (Lip,
MEo') in DzO/CDgOD (9.6 M). This difference ln the
values of K* (Lip, MEo') in DzO/CDgOD and in DzO would
result in different values of E.,(GSSG) in these solvents.
Since-K* (ME, GSSG) was only measured in D2O (Table
I) and not in DzO/CD'OD, we have not included a value
for Ed(GSSG) in DzO/CDaOD in Table III (most of the
equilibrium constants in Table III were measured in Dzo/
CDsOD).

Choice of D' for NAD+ and for Lipoic Acid. A
number of different values have been reported for the Ed
value 6f |r[!+-ea of these values, thJmost commonly
referenced, but not necessarily the most accurat€, is the
value of Burton and Wilson ({.320 V at 25 og;.zs,eo,ar-rz

Anothervaluethat is less commonlyused is thatof Rodkey
({.311 Y at 25 oC;.ss'ss To ease the comparison of the
results obtained in this paper with previous values, we
chose to use the value of {.820 V for .E", (NAD+).

The value of Keq between lipoic acid (and/orlipoamide)
and NADH has been measured by several gtoup-s,2e,83,,t0,41
and the consensus value for this equilibriim constant is
0.086 (pH = 7.0 and 25 " C;this value of K* is for lipoamide,
but liponmide and lipoic acid are stated tolave verysi-ilar
if not equal values of Ed and thus of K*;.as,o The
calculatcd value of Ed(lipoic acid) is thus +.Zgg V. We
used this value of {.288 v forEd of lipoic acid as a standard
to calculate the other values of Ed listed in Table III
(Ed(compound of interest) = fo/(tipoic acid) -O.02g Sg
log (K.q (compound of interest, Lip)). The measurements
9f Ed(lipoic acid) were done in Hzo and solvent effects
have not been taken into consideration. The systematic
error in these values of Eu could be on the order of 0.01
V due to the uncertainties mentioned above.

Conclusion

The values obtained from the HPLC 8esay25,ze *d from
the NMR assay for the K* between DT'T and GSSG are

t!!) {ocgJrn, P. C. Eur. J. Biochem. tg6?, 2, BZZ-ggt.
tl9l F"_aFv, {. L. J. Biot. Chem.l95s, pJJ, 777-7ffi.
!l9l Foa\..v,_F._L. J. Biot. Chem. rgsg, zJ4, t88-190.

. _ (40) Sanadi, D. R.; Langley, M.; Searls, ft. t ..L CfoI.-Cn"^.1969,zJ4,
L78-L82.

(4t) M""r.t, Y. Biochim. Biophys. Ada 1g60, gZ, g14_g26.

^ (33) Clqlke, W. M, O-zidation-Reduction potentials of Organic
Sys{ens; lVilliame and Willlns: Baltimoie, 1960; pp 4g9-496.- 

'

{?11 pufrgr,-K. ; Wils-on, T. H. Bio c he n.',t. iii{,7 i,- fr.4i:
_- (35) Loach, P. A. InCBC Handbo_ok of Biochemitry',iii"a.;Sober,
H. 4.. B.i Th" Chemicar Rubber Co-iay,- Ci.;;6h;-19i0,'i"l-gg.(36) W4sh, C.T. Enzymatic Reactioi Liechanis-r; Vi'_U. fi""-*
and Co.: New York, 19?9; p 813.
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200 M *, t0%,25 190 M + 9%,26 and 230 M + L3%. The
similarity of these three numbers measured by two
completely independent methods provides strong support
that they are accurate indicators of this important
equilibrium congtant. We suggest that the value of K*
(DTT and GSSG) be considered to be the average of these
three values: 210 M.

Experimental Section

Creneral. Measurements of equilibrium constants were carried
out under an atmosphere of 8rgon. Deuterated solvents were
obtained from Cnmbridge Isotopes Limited. Other chemicals
were obtained from Sigma ChemicalCo. orAldrich Chemicd Co.
Mercaptoethanol was further purified by distillation. rH NMR
spectra were recorded with a 90o pulse width, 64 scans, and a 40-s
receiver delay (5 times the value of ?r of the slowest relaxing
resonances (reduced mercaptoethanol)).

Thiol Equilibratione. General. Deuterated phosphate
buffer was prepared by dissolving phosphoric acid (10 mmol,
1.19 g, 85% D3POr in DzO) in ca. 50 mL of D2O, adjusting the
pD to 7.02 with NaOD (30% solution in DzO), and diluting with
D2O to a final volume of 100 mL. The deuterated phosphate
buffer was then deoxygenated by bubbling argon through the
solution for 2 h.

Equilibrium experiments were carried out in 5-m m NMR tubes,
which had been sealed with a septum and flushed with argon
before the addition of the solutions. The tubes were stored under
an atmosphere of argon for 24-48 h, before an NMR spectrum
was acquired.

f,:rnrnple of aProcedure for Measuringthe Equilibrium
Experinent. Lipoic acid (oridized or reduced, ca. 13 mg) was
added to a 5-mL flask. The flask was sealed with a septum and
flushed with argon for 10 min. Phosphatc buffer (3.0 mL) was
then added and the mixture sonicated for 10 min to dissolve the
lipoic acid. The sonicated lipoic acid solution (2.0 mL) was added
to a 5-mL flask containing dithiothreitol (reduced or oxidized,
ca. 6 mg) under an atmosphere of argon. After swirling for 3 min,
0.5 mL of this solution was added to each of two NMR tubes, one
containing 0.5 mL of CDgOD and the other containing 0.5 mL
of phosphate buffer.

The equilibrium experiments were repeated twice from each
direction in each solvent. The experiment in one instance was
also performed with half as much oxidized dithiothreitol as the
general procedure (see Table I).

Integration of rH NMR Signals. To determine the K*
between DTT and lipoic acid in DzO, we determined the relative
concentration of each species using the areas of the following
NMR resonances: ,t[Lip"'] = (area of Lipo' resonance at 2.51
ppmI h[Lip'd] = ((area of Lip resonance at 2.05-1.90 ppm)/2
- [Lipo']); &tDTT"'l = ((area of DTTb'resonance at 3.68 ppm)/
2X ,t[DTI""a] = ((area of DT'Thd resonance at 3.75 ppm)/2 -

fr[Lip"']/2), where ft is the proportionality constant linking the

(42) The pH meter reading in D2O buffer was corrected (pD = pH
meter reading + 0.4): Glascoe, P. K.; Long, F. A. J. Phys. Chem. 1960,
64, 188-190.
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area obtained from the NMR integral to the concentration of the
species in solution. The correction due to &[Lip-] or A[Lip"']/2
were always less than 35% of the final value of h[Lipd] or
h IDT'T'd], respectively.

To determine the K* between DTT and lipoic acid in CDr
OD/DzO, we determined the relative concentration of each speciee
using the areas of the following NMR resonances: ft[Lipo'] =

area of Lipo' resonance at 2.49 ppm; ftll,ipd] = ((area of Lip
resonance at 1.98-1.87 ppm)lZ- &[Lip"']); A[DTTb'J = ((area of
DTT.'resonance at 3.59 ppm)/2);etDTTdl = ((area of DTTH
resonance at 3.71 ppm)/2).

To determine the K* between ME and lipoic acid in DzO, we
determined the relative concentration of each species using the
areas of the following NMR resonances: A[MEd] = ((area of
ME'"d resonance at 2.70 ppm)/2); &[ME-] - ((area of MEo'
resonance at 2.92 ppm)/4); fr[Lip"'] = ((area of Lipo' resonance
at 3.25 ppm)/2); fr[Lipd] = (ar€s of Lipd resonance at 3.04
ppm). The concentration of MEd at equilibrium was determined
from the ratio of frlME'd] to ft[ME-] and the sum of the initial
concentrations ([MEred] + [MEo']).

To determine the K* between ME and lipoic acid in CDr-
OD/DzO, we determined the relative concentration of each species
using the areas of the following NMR resonances: ,t[ME'"4] =
((area of ME'd resonance at 2.63 ppm)12); &[ME-J = ((area of
MEo' resonance at 2.86 ppm)/4); &[Lipo'] = ((area of Lipo'
resonance at 3.25 ppm)/2); ft[Lip'd] = ((area of Lip resonance
at 1.92 ppm) - &[Lip"']). The ratio of [Lipd]/[Lipo'] was about
1.0 except when twice the normal concentration of ME was used.
The concentration of ME'd at equilibrium was determined from
the ratio of fr[ME'"d] to etMEo'l and the sum of the initid
concentrations ([ME'd] + [ME-]).

To determine the K* between ME and GSH in DzO, we
determined the relative concentration of each species using the
areas of the following NMR resonances: k[ME d] = ((area of
ME*d resonance at2.70 ppm)/2); lt[ME-] = (ares of downfield
peak of MEo'resonance at 3.8? ppm)i etGSHl = (ar€s of GSH
resonance at 4.58 ppmX fttGSSGl = (1.10(area of the two
downfield penks of GSSG resonance at 3.31 ppm)). The factor
of I . 1 was introduced to counteract the leaning of the peak towards
higher field. The fac'tor of 1 .1 was derived from an NMR spectrun
of GSSG taken under identical conditions.

Calculation of K"q. The K* values were calculated using
standard equations and the relative concentrations obtained from
the NMR integrals.
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